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utak Portable'lloat Lin!),

i1846 ~.-7-47;
•

vOR the tranaportation of freight between 'Pitts-
• - : burgh and the Atlantic cities, viaPennaylvanin
tuiprorementa andfaltimore and-3necinehanta rail=
load. ' .

-

-

`Thuproprietors ofthis old established line,having
. completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-

Wird goods toand from the East (onthe Opening of
' the ensuil navigation,) on asieasonable terms, as any.
other responsible line, and are determined that nocare of attention''on their part shall be %venting to
Secure a continuance ofthat patronage so liberally

• ItfisteWetti Aitken them for .several years past. ..The decided success ofthe portable boat system,
ettmanifest in -the regularity and , despatch experien-delin ;the delitery ofgoods, the absence ofall risk
dfdelaf, breakage Or other damage, incident to the
old voltam, where goodshare to be hurriedly Aran-
shipped threetimes onthe way, and thernerelianta-
ble order in which produce has been avowedly de-
livered by them, Eas induced the proprietors to in-
creasetheir stock considerably this season. Their
estensistrwarehouse at each point, (unequalled by
env.otheulleia,) affords themfacilties to conducttheir
business with despatch; and to shippers the conven-
istice officestorage, ifrequired; until their arrange-
ments are complete—while their lung experience in
thecarrying trade, it is presumed, will be Sufficient
guarantee to their patrons and the public that they
suecessfully exert themselves to give general antis-
faction. . -

:Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and :bills of lading transtaittedfree of chargefor commission,. advancing or storage, and all com-
inianications to thefollowing agents promptly attend-

' *A to.
TAAFFE & O'CONNER,dor. Finns and Wayne sta.; Pittsburgh:
THOMAS BORBB IDGE,

278 Market et., Philadelphia.
O•CONNORS & CO.,

North et., Baltimore.umr3o-y
Bingham,* Transportation Line,

i f-.1846.*;
riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
IL/plea, thoughnot claimingo be the only line that
laalleendttcted.. The proprietors of this 'old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most co mplete
order, and- are thoroughly prepared to for ard o-
'dyee,tind merchadize to and. from the East rn cities
on the opehing ofnavigation.

' We trust that our long eapirience in the carryingbliairiess,and zealous attention to theinterests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronageheretofore bestowed on 4 Sioghain's
Line:

;Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightWith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
Ways boas the lowest charged by other responsible

•

ProduCe and merchandise will bereceived and for-
Warded east and west without any chargefor adver-
tising; storage or commission.

Bills of ladingforwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Cull Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sta. Pittsb'g,

. BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
No.. 276 Market at„ Philadelphia.

, JAM 1.,.S WILSON, Agent,
• N0.122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
,aprlol No.lo Weatst., Nev:: York.

Independent Portable Boat Line,

• 44,_
FOR the transportation ofproduce and merchan-
JU dize to and tromPittsburgh, Baltimore aud Phil-
klelphia; Inrwitliout transhipping. Goods consign-
ed to law care, be forwarded without delay, at
tits loptest current rates; Bills of Lading transmitted,
slid all instructions promptly attended to, free
from any extra charge for storage or Commission.
Address -. C. A. M'ANULTY it Co.,

Canal Basin,Pittsburgh,
ROSE, MERRILL & co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS, ItAYNOR St Co.

Broad at., Philadelphia.
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• i" Ploksvorth's Way Freight. Line.

1846 ,gt 4• •

XCLUSIVELY for the tranvortation of way
"j. freight between Pittsburjr, Blairiville, Johns-

town, Ilollidaysburgh,WaYsiratreet, and all interme-
diate places.

;~~i~ ,~'
•~~

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAttu!.
ty St`C.o.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers tin always depend un having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROPRIETORS.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
.

J. H. Barnes ofboats, Push and Exoino.
' Jdhn Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.
' • intro.

r- •4-
' ~'•

J, PICRWORTH, Canal Bosin, Johnstown,
.T. MILLER, g‘Roll idaysburgh,
C. A.WANULTY E.: Co., « Pittsburgh.
3y23.

. , MONONGAHELA ROUTE)
•VIA. BROWNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hourn—Care SM.TO PHILADELPiIIA. in 40 nuurs—fare$l2.
*nor ONLY 73 mitts arsonco !

U. S. MAIL.

• 7• The- Great Speed Regularity and:high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New. York and Philadelphia inails to Pittsburgh, up-
on it.
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The seperior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS APLANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock 'every evenins, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
tack Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail-
road at Cumberland.

• ThepreOarations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointmentor Ale-Inys will be cnknovrn upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumber
land or at _Baltimore, duringtheir pleasure, and con-
tinue their journey either by steamboat or cars to
Philadelphia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel,” Wood Rt. Pitts-
J. MESKIMEN,

jy3l: Agent.
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General Comnihnili;nllnslnese,
Wilk a 4eteiving 4- Forwarding Rouse, at FRANKrenango coulity, Penn.,

tiICKLIN. l•. DRYDEN.

Pi R.'JAS. MINDEN having purchased a lot at the
L' l_ binding, (mouth ofFrench ercek,yand erected

thereon.a. new commodious and substantial waer-
house, the above bunincsii will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. tchite6m

TO ARMS! TO ARMS H
THHEATF.NED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men,-Autwithstinding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingclteaper than any has heretofore
been offered- in the Western country, haying :thelargest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty-add Sixth, sts. - He .is now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,eissimerea vesfings,and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the approaching season that has everVeen offered in this market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167;eiherty and Sixth sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailtm,

_fitar2.5 • Proprietor.

. -21 PYTTSBURG[i HOSPITAL

UNHER THE. CHARGE OF THE: SISTERS (IF

MERCY.—Hrs. A DIMSON, GAZZAIi, BRUCE. and
MeMr.sl,,General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wen
NEntinc"i Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is now ripen for the reception ofpatients.

RECEIVING DA tis—Tuesdays and Fridays, frorr
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived it. any time.

• CuAtiorls—Three dollarr a week in the general
ward; 4ve dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is included in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

Any -physician can send patients to the. Hospital,
.and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can en6genny physician hechooses. In these cases
the Institution wiltnot be responsible for the physi-
nian,s fees; each person will settle with 'Well phvsi-
clans. Leeching is an extra charge.

As-manyfree patients will be received truth. means
ofher. Institution will permit. Persons with Oeno;ti-
qua diseases will not be received until accommoda-
tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other /LIMB tep,would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a Week to Visit
the HosPital, and will depUte one of their number to
attendlhe sick in the meantime.

Wholesale Shoe Store

...I 11. CHILDS & Co., are now receiving their
spring supplies, consisting ofone of
the largest, cheapcstand hestassort-

meet 'of Boots and. Shoes that they have ever been
able t 6 bring to this market. Also, Ladies' andMis'ses' Florence Braid,-and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style; -together with-a splendid assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, Men's and flops summer Caps.Also., a large lot of New York 'PannedSole Leather,all of which having been purchased at the lowestvates;.and selected. with great care for the western
rade,will be sold at a.small advance above cost anclawes: All merchants wishing to purchase willfind itlci their interest to call and examine their stock

beforepurehalting elsewhere. - inar27-tf
FifthWard Livery Stable.

Iig,THEsubscriber, having bought out the well
-known Livery-Stable Doty,-inthe Filth Ward, - respectfully inforins hii friends and

thepublic generally, that he will keep at idlitinles a
staelt of the best description of riding- horties.,:'hug-...gies;carriages of all kinds, and in shatnierythingrequired in his line of business: -
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MIS

Adviec , will be given gratituously to out-door pa-tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.
Pecuniary arrangements will be attended toby acommittee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whichfor the present consists of James Blithely, Esq.,James May, John S. Cosgrave, John Coyle and ArthurTiernani. jans-tf

S.- A considerable portion or hie stock ist-heiVijuid he•it confident no etock-in the city will beettpc:rior to
. • • •

•1 Blakely and Mitchell,
Offices on Penn- and 'Srai/Afieldatt.

GENTS -for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-A
"pool and New York Packets.

. • •

~Hia terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-c,rty_at.., a few doom above the canal bridge, whereLe respectfolly aolidita a share of publicpatronage:
• CHARLES COLEMAN.eirHe ia also provided with an elegant Hearse,which will be fueinahoilwhen required. oet2s-tf

Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,scotland,and Wales, in. sums of one pound sterlingInd upwards—payable in any town of importance
iu Great Ilritain.and Ireland. .

Peraona.mishinkite Fond .for their friends can have
:hem bringht outby the aboverplenclid line, on the
tsth andl6th of any month.'` jy7notrrE-- • ..

•

• - CITANOT 11.,01.711.,...
.

.

Oti andaft& Moridai. ihe 2d day or Isiarember,tbe steamboats CONSUI\AN,DLOUIS .I+PLAIVE,riill cmimenne their ningititrivi
, leaving daily-at 3

. • • - •

• ect2B •JbI,iIVMESEIMEX,,AcrIvr.

TpTTSBURGII SIANUTACTURY.D TOBACCO;
20dikePlug Tobacco;

51 " 'Ladies, Twiat,do;
10 )'" Va. " do;
10 "•" enr,d, is Lump, do; '

Jn store and for aale.by J. &I. APDPIVITT,.ap2o-1, • - .122-Libtrty'at. •
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lintoortant to_Old Vountiymen.

HARMAN.& CO.'s EMIGRATION-OFFICE:
Subscriber •having now tits.ttli sole Agency in the west for.

the .above House, is prepared to
send ,os•-bring-out: passengers on the- tnosti liberal
terms,. and with the greatest comfort and despatch,
as they . have the best vessels sailing every week,
(built expresslyfor this line,) and will invariably give
passa,7,eit secured on thin side the water, the prefer-
ence of berths, and will attend to passengers' lug-
gage on landing through the Custom House free of,
expense;:and will also forward thorn to their friends
in any pao ofthe United States, thus protecting the
emigrantTfrdm all the wrongs and vexatious fraudswhich they have heretofore had imposed upon them.

Messnid Harnden & Co., are also the Agents for
the Royal Mail Steamers.

Remittances by drafts at sight—to any-amount- ,
payable in any part•orEngland, Ireland, Scotland,
or Wales.. Application to the subscriber personally
or. by letter (post paid.,) will meet with every atten-
tion. Office, Third street, one door west ofWood
street. • JOSHUA ROBINSON,

dec24-d&w3nt European 4- GeneralAgent.
IrapsoottlitGontral Emigration 01lira..

4SIREMITTANCESand passag to
!And from _GREAT BRITAIN -AND
IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott

75 SnuWstreCt, cornerofMaidenLane, New York,
and 96 *Waterloo road Liverpool.
*The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the ribovelouse, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those deal-
Vous ofpaying the passageoftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long Standing in business will give ample as,
sutance ;that*all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. Sr. J. T. Tapscot, arc long and favora-
bly kdortn for the superior class, accomModaon
nd sailing qualities of theirPacketShips. The
QUEEN! or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and -SIDDONS,.two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 2Gth and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in additiog to which
they haVe.arrangements with the St. George and
Uniim Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fir edays being thus utter
mined,their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapseott's constant
personal surserintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acecomModation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The sabscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportabon Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract Gir pas-
sage frota any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this Citytthe nature ofthe business they are engaged
to gi 'Mg them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,,' forward-passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where perso sent for
decline toaning out, the amount paid r ssage will
be refunded in fdll.

REMITTANCES.
The shliscribers are also prepare o give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at t principal Cities
and 'Peivne in England, Irelan , Scotland and
Wales; thus atFording a safe and expeditious mode of
Itemittidg funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring !tech facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Applir:tattoo (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt
ly attended to.

TA AFFF. & O'CONNOR
',Forwarding and Comuusaion Merchants,

marititi&wy. Pateburzll, Pn.

CLOtHING!'CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!
The Three,Ulg boors The Weeteria

MOOG-WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
NTOW' made and ready to be offered on the most
1.1 libbral terms to my old customers and the pub-
he in geberal. The Proprietor of this far famed and
este:l9l4e establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities,at much trouble and expense,
lust cordpletedvhis fait and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers 3vith one of the
most desirable s:ocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west ofthe moun-
tain.. For neatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold foe, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Dig Doors one of the greatest attractions Ol
the weslern country. It is gratifying to rue to beable to announce to my numerous fricndi at home
aud..abrOad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I hare made to meet the many calls to
my line; it is ivith difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. it is a well established fact, that my sales atr ,
eight or4en T111:1C9 larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can affotil to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly, think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent C,:penses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall m present stock before the beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will mike it the
interestof every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to hall and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oet2l4tlls.w .1D11^: ',Pct, bui"cv

EZ=:3:l=l

AVV,ESTtRVELT, the old and well known
.a, Venitiati Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and FoOrth stn., take. thin methodto inform his mane
friends of the tact that tun Factory in now in fall op-
eration on St. Clair st., ticar the old AlleghenyBridge.,where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents tip to suitcustomers.

N. B.; If required, Blinds will he put op so, that
in case'Ofalarm by fire-, nr otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and wit! ,
the„same facility that any other piece of furniture
can lie removediand without any cm; expense.

je24-4S;wy.
[fats! lints!!
FASHION.—Just received by

express slum New York, the Spring Style Al
ofliats.l All those in want of a neat superior Rats
arc respectfully invited to call. 5: MOORE,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors below niamond Alley.
marU-wp

a 6_t

3nsuraiire
FireAnd Marine Insurance.

IMHE Insuranc.e. Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, throughlts dulyauthorised AgOU

the subscriber, 'offers to natku.permailensand limited
Insurance .on. property, in this city andits vicinity,
and'on stiipments by the ,canal and rivers. , •

DIRECTORS. - '

Arthur G. Coffin, Prestt.:SariMel 'Brooks;
Alex. Henry,' CharlesTaylor, -
Samuel W. Jones, . SamuelW. Smith,-
Edward Smith, _ Ambrose•Whita, -
John A. Brown,- - Jacob M. Thomas,

• John White, ; John It. -Neff,
Thomas PrCorie, ;..Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, , Henry D. Sherrard, Secty.
This is the• oldest Insurance Company in the UM-

•tcd States, having been chartered in•179 , 1.'!: Its char•
ter is perpetual, and from. its high standing,. long
experience; ample means, and avoiding all-nsksur
an extra hatardoils character, it niay becoutiidered
as offering ample security to the public, .

I1108t:S 'ATWOOD.:"
At Counting 'Room ofAttebod, Jones& Co., Nita

ter and Front . ect23-Y. .
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or rfirt.tinnt.rittA.
(111ARTED. PEhPETUA. ' $400,000 paid ink.)of-fice 1031 Cheinut,st., north side, near
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects.of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCEER, Brest.•
C. G. IiANCEER, Setry.

DIRECTORS
Charles N.Bancker, Jacob Smith,
Thomas Bart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, fidordecli D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Sainuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnicir Al.kwrin, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of I,Va rrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird aud Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and 'the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4 ly

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
rrilllS well known and respectable companyis pre-

pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
NVarehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favoralile terms.

Applications forlnsurance attended to without de-
liy at the office, No. 31 Water and 114 Front stn., by

SPIRNG lIARBAUGH Act.
At an Election held at the office In N. Y.t May2th,, the following name.' gentlernen were chosen

Directors of !hie Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

.Inseph W.Sarage, Stei:hen Holt,
Jahn Brenner, John McChain,
William G. ‘Card, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhonee, J,cnb Miller,
William S. Sloeam; Marcos Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Ilerricl.
And at a enbsetiuent tueetang of the Board, 30-

SEPII W. ft AV AGr., Eeq. , oaaunaromoualy ro-elec-
Presttleut for the mow:117, year.

J A 51LS (We:Gs,
au 4-1 v. Secretary.. .

Insurance

t MERTCAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Uhdadelphia--Charter perpetnal—Cap:ta:sCO 3-Cs..o paai ra. Odico in Pi...lade:plea, No. 72 Walnut

street—W:m. Davidson, Neer; Fredunck Fraley,secy. This old and arch estabhshed Corn:etny con-
tinues to Insure Bo:Wings, Merchandise, I;urnaure,
and Property, not of an extra basal-duns character,
against loss or damage by Firs.

Appltcabous for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
ned;hbor'nood nlit be received, and r.ks taken
either perpetually or for hunted pertcsiN, on rayon.-
hlr terms, by GEO. CATIMAN, Agent,

dee 24 Na. 26, Wll-0.1 cirreq.

JOSIAH 7iINO

KING & PINNEV,
J. FISPILY, if

Agents at Pi:re:wt.?h, Jra.Vir tli,tatealre Mutual
Stfcfy hsru• ance Company cfPidadelpAta.

FIRE upon Buinl.n.ga and Nlerchandae of
erery dr‘cr,pnon, and lslanoe no la

ur eargoes or yease:s, taken upon int mow. AY:arable
terms.

(Mice at the warehouse ofKing St Ili:limes, on
Water at., near Market atreei, Pitts6ni;tli.

14(.11. King & nuney invite the co:kfulenc. and
patronage of their fiterids and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an man.
tut:on among the most flourishing ilf ir.“ll.lo.etph:a—-
-an having a large paid in capital, n. loch, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly incressing'—as
yielding to each person insures! his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company. without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid to by hint; and therefore its possessing
the Mutual principle divested of -every obn"l,ous
reztUre,and in its most attractive form. nos
Agency of the Franklin Fire lururanee

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood xtreels,ltssorpk.rpn If. assets ofthe company on the first of Jarmo-

ry, 154% as pi:ll:idled in conformity with al% act
of the Penosylvania Legislature, ware
floods and Mortgages,
Re.:l L:state, at cost,
Temporary Lomas, Stock, and Cash,

$690,G145 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making a total o' $909,653 42
Affording certain aviurance that all lovav, will be
promptly met, and giving entire security' to all who
obtain pohciel from thin Company.. It.ka taken at

low rates at Ireek,lls:Ntent ail BCCUrity.
Ott S %V A ItRICH MARTIN. Agent.

Allen Kramer,

FXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank note.

bought. and Rohl. Sight cheeks on the eastern cam'
for sale. Drafti, notes and bills collected.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. harm,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Jodeph Woodwell,
Jalites.May,
Alex. Brinson &

John 11. Brown 6r. Co.,
James NVCandless,Ctnein
J. R. M,Ponalti, St. Lou;,
W. H. Pope, Pres't Bank

To ilookeholq

ritothurgh, Pa.

PliiladclPYiie;

Lovieraille

ICERTIFY that I have had two hods renovated
in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-ledge that the process brings'the feathers to a more

buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
gre.,test pleasure I recommend it to the puh'ic.

ntiv:2o-tf • MARTIN LYTLE.
D IIODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)

No. 27," Fifth et., between Wend and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups.&c., &c., will open during the present' week a largo
assortment ofarticles in their line, 'which they willwholesale in onantitics to suit dealers, nt Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted, Merchants intending to go cast would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be
at th it warehouse, No. 27, Filth st., in Ryan's build-
ing. scp7

New ltlttste.
(AN the Charge, to the memory ofRinggold;

Tho May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;
The last sweet chime;
The home that 1 loVe;
Of would I were aboy again;
I.e souvenir waltz,by H. KlebeilOrigin of the harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;
Lure Not; Old GraniteState;
1 have come. from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Russell;
Oh! share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;
Camp Glee; by. ',odor: dedicated to the New

York Guards' Glee Cluh;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera ofthe

"Lute Spell," by Donazette;
Four Songs from the Opera Il Puritani, by Bel-

lini;
Duetts for two flutes, by Berbignier & Kaufrner;
Rio Grande Quick March: dedicated to General

Taylor;
Javeriile Pianoforte Preceptor;

Just received and for sale by
decl4 • JOHN H. mp:LLop.,si Wood et.

Splendid 'Goodn

WW. WILSOINT, corner of4thand Market st.,
. now otters for sale at regular Ehrstern prices,cheap for cash, a large and well selected stock ofevery article in his line of business, consisting in

part offine Go9d and Silver Watcher; rich Jewelryoflatest patterns; Sirvcr Tilible-and Tea Spoons andForks; Table Cutlery and Tea Ware; Solar Lard
Lamps, for every purpose; Military Goods; &c.

Watch and Clock repairing esecuted in the
. .best manner. dec29

..r ~_.. .
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£ irbicnl.
The IPreee, • Atedieel Faculty and4'l%4;n-

-sande who barb used .Dr; Swaynes Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, all coneuriin pro-

.' nouncing it one' of the best remedies
•' I ever invented, to the cure of all

PULMONARY APFEC-

CONSUMPTV'Es BEVFAIZE OF /TITOSITION.—The 'Wild Cherry Tree in all ages of the world, and
in all countries where it is kuown,:hrith among civil-
ized as well as savage nationsand tribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful.'medicinal Aualities.—
This, conzhined',With many. other Valuable'.vegeta-
ble extranta;„ind .prepardd by a skilful physician,
whixpolantries tbc..advantagecofthe experience and
practice 'of his.y.profesrion" of nearly a qbarter of a
centurnninidbei "vithiabie.Eccruisition to those who
are labeling under any ofthe dangerous diseases of
the Lungs so common iu our climate. Such a prepa-
ration is Dr. Swayne, s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, prepared by himself at his labartory in Phit- '
adelphia. Dr. Ifistar, of Philadelphia, has not nor
never has had any thing to do with anypreparation of
Wild Cherry, but there was one got up in 'Philadel-
phia and the haine.of Maar attached, the right of
which was sold out to some merchants in lhe West.
If you would get the genuine article, the only one
prepared.hy a regular physician, ree that the signa-
ture ofDr. Swayne, is on each bottle.

More Home Testimony
Sept. 2S, 15413.

br. n..s.t.oo nr:—Dea.rSir---Oavingseenthe "as-
tonishing cure" permrmed on Mr. Thomas by your
Cottipound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to
try it ow myself. Iwas taken with a violent cough,
spitting or blood, shortness of breathing, together
with violent attacks of Asthma. I overdone myself
from exertion which Iwas not able to perform, which
prostrated my system to a great extent. I com-
menced the use of your Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-1lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all who
may be afflicted in a similar way. I am now able to
resume mydaily labor. It would do well to see that
the signature of Dr.:lf. SWAVNEis'on each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street
two doors from the corner ofWillow, Where I shall
be glad to have an interview with all similarly afflic-
ted. WM. 11. WALTON.

Letter from the Rev. R. Jaikson
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

New Yolk.
Ct.:seismArr, Feb. 15, 1538.,

Dr. Swaynn—Dear Sir—Permit me to take the lib-
erty of writing to yen at this time, to express appro.
bation, and recommend to the attention of heads of
families and to miters your valuable medicine—your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. In cry travels of
late. I have secs in a great many instances, the won-
tlerfel effects ofyour tried:eine in relieving childrenof very obstinate complaints, ,such as coughing,
wheexing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic. at-
tacks, tee. I should not have written this letter,
however, at present, although I have felt it my duty
to add my testimony to it for some time, had it not
berm for a late instance where the medicine above
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect
health an only child, o lance case was almost hopeless,
in a family of my acquaintance. I thank heaven,'
said a doting mother, 'toy child is saved from the
jaws cif clfatii.'

tlerond all doulit, Dr. Swavne's Compound Syrup
of SVild Cherry a the most valuable medicine in this
or any otherCountry. I am certain I have witnessed
mere than one hundred cases where it his lieert af-
fended with compete seeress. I have need it myself
in an obstinate strati the Bronchitis, in which it
proved tirectrial in an eaceerlingly short time. eras-
riderinz the a:Prot-at,. ofthe cl.e. !can recommend
d in the fullest confidenre of its superior virtues.
world 2,iViSe that or, rartialia ehmuld be withotat it; it
is v,ryi,!,isant,anat ale •,ys beneficial; worth double
anal often ten times its price. The public are assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

it. JOHNSON, D. Ilk
Render' are con suffering from a cold or &spate

of the !angst Try tint reme,lt not,perlitps„
regret d„ It r, 01 arrest all those rhaallmn
toms which strike to meth terror to the mind, and
Prolong your darer ben are or all prepar.thosit pot-
porting to et.utaln Wile! (7serry, except tlintlrearing
the sllnatn,e of Pr. It. '.ray on. on the outside wrap-
per ortlin bottle as they are rputr ldtely-destitute of
Cie ertieto from which the, ttnrfnlY Mole. -

Prepared on!r by nu. -sn-Almr..-3,A.,, his
t.reo rerneret tofkr N,/:. Comer qf an:2 Rat,

Sold n bo)l...tale arid retail in rdtshurrh at proprie-
tors places, by \Val. Tuestr, 51 Nlarket sr.; tle.r,ta
& SNOWDEN, CCMIC: of Wood and Yd arts.; J. I°5E3,
ISCll.ll,erts et.

fll.ott I.• C.ty,
C,lll. h. Co., 1..1,1-11, I'Vea•rr :kl,rcer;
INlctr!nlo 10.aliv illy.; llortnn fir„„,

NI-3-Coo,o Clort•lnd,l)enoi Sr. Son,
CollotntAt,: Nittler, Ilrowns,kt ,c; WheNzLy.,:z,

E. IL Ilmtriao.Citleilitiat.Ohio; Ur. E. Eastorly
•!:. Co.. Ft. 1.,1,*; .1 S. Mon, & Co., LPO:.*,lle. NY;
Andrew Oliver IS Co., I ,: cfv,- i>rlextiA, and by af.,,ttn
severally. deel,l

Medical nail Surgical Orrice.
Health is the charm of lore, without is gold.
Lo VP , letters, friend*, an, all, Ar e uneejuyeel.

(Li )e-ron ilizowN. a
re;:tdativ educAled phy..t--,,,..:k.g.: :,,,,' Cl'ul 1lorn 11-o ezi,letu c o.

?.i.:(
t-,
7::

i",%!:. .:e2 ie.. st "old ierpecthilly"an
i."...4rOP k flounce'. to the citizens of

..»..--..-:0V,..4.• -.A. F •

tiA.:-1.••,„•;...• .
1'1; :L6l,flegh, Al:egheny 4ri.....t..•4-1-4..

:•:;,,.: ;,-.,.';:,,:y,N ‘lc`inty, that he can lhe

NI..; ,„, 4%,1-.,W.,i1i,
s

N , ton tit;ed priiet4 auti
'l4 ''.:-1:.i4 41.P...1.?4, cur. [l:4ent lany, et cry 4..14y

ii,,,,, '1- Nk
,

and ciefilllg at hts office
N....,,„ .. .___..1,...N. .-

on Diamond Ailey. a teat
s•-, --____,..d. d.kors trom Wood Mrret

guar,. the,martset
Dr. Brow* go,es his particular attention to the

Torment and in% estigation of the following dices•

All diseases ai isitig from Itnpuritiesol the Blood.
scrofula, syphilis, unltinal weakness. Impotency,
wait rheum. diseases of the eye and ear, rhetianatison,
piles. pal sey.

Dr Brawn has mach pleasure in announcing to
,lar politic. that he is possession at the latest in.

' formation and improNernent in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Ilos-

' pital. The modern researches on syphilis. its
c. plic ahoy's and consequences, and the unproved
ircsles of practice hair Lego Made known

,

to toe pawn: but recent try.' and to those chi.will"
who make this branch of Atedicine, their particii•
tar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havehten late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being nier
carialixcil nut of existence Strangers areapprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, anal that he nab' confines himself to the
study and practice of this particular branch,togeth
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the human frame. No cure, no

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
but interruption from business.

yOtlice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. myI .2.if&syy

~zr~lirnl:
CHRISTI'S

A. POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
ruiELT3I ATISDI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their greets are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Iliduce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
Toalleviate the ills ofhumankind"
DR. quiisTivs GALVANIC RINGS AND IdAG-

NETIC FLUID.rus - remarkable invention) which has received
he universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion ofGieat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvariism, as a remedial agent, hy means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without any ofthe objections whichare inseparable
froth the general mode nowin use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced; alter a
fair and impartial-trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected) which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, 'and
in many other respects arc more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Gale/mitRings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which woare-subjeCt. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that Other
'remedies, having so often failed, a new agetit was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been linind in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Gal smile Rings hare been used with entire
SUCCeVrill all cases ofRUM:MAT/EX, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
r&r, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick

Indigeitiors, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the heart, Apaplerm
Stiffness cf Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lunilmgo,
:neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head, i
pain in the Chest an4Side, Genera/ Debility, Deflcien-iry of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV- IOUS DISOILDFAS. In caeca ofconlirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the dig&
tire organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and ss a certain preventive
fur the preceding complaints they.are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings arc of different prices: being
'made ofall sines,and of various ornamental patterns,
and Zan be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than 'otherwise.
The Galva.nle Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Gertorw, Ziecklacesi t Ok.c.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rungs is not sufficient to arrest the progrcis of disease
and ultimately r estore health. The improved modi-
tication an the Galvanic Betts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this ohjection; any degree iorpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
e loch the ni,!•stcrious agent of Galvanism can effect

fail to be permanently ,relicired. These articles
zee adapted to the waists,arms, svricts,lindiss anciesi,
or any- part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic 'Necklaces are used with greater bent-
lit In Cases Of Bronchitis or ,atlectiont of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; anal
with almost unifairm Success as a preventive for Apo-
;ales!, Epileptic Fats, and similar complaints. '

CLrlxtie'• Magnetic Fluid
is Used in connection with the GalvaMc Rings and

all their molificitions. This composition has been Ipronounced by the French Chemists to tie one ofthe
moot extraordinary discoveries tilmodern science. II I
is heiieve.l to prorl ,ol, the remarkable power of ren-
dering the noires sensitive to gittranic action by thin
mica is olio,. rig a concentration ofthe influence, at the
;eat of disc ase. the; glling rapid and permanent re-1lief. No oilier composition in chemistry is known to Iprmluee the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to thy Itt!TVOUS 5, stem, by moans oftin outward
local application. The Nlagnetic I:Enid contains noth,t
ing 4:4pable of the slightest injury; its application is
nree :Mr, and it is at harmless in its action as it is
to,ncticral in as results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harridess; they are sold at prices)

the,irach of nil and the discoverer only re-
quests ri fair trial as a teat oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent henef,t.
.eltristle's Galvanic Strengthening Elite-

Iere.
These articles form another valuable application

ofthe Mysterious inflecio e ofGal van.sin:. #' They are
Ali important adjunct bi the genuine Galvanic kings
and their moildications, acting upon the same princi-
ple,but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure offtheumatism,acute
or chronic;'in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in tht
Chestor Pack, Pain in Me Side,in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness rr Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, -and they have often been
UNefj with complete success. TheAre also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Wetkness of the
lireast,rind are highly recommended liat6tny of those
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
an effectual means fur strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, riaa Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Cheat, generally,
the G3IV:,nIC Strengthening Plaster will be found tit
great and permanent advantage. - In a few words; if
embraces all the virtues of thz.hest tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which -is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-

free from those objections which arc a constant
source sf complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
itr The great etdebrity and success of these arti-

cles hare caused them to be counterfeited hy ”nprin-
eipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
ttintrrtr has but one authorized sgent in each city ca
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success °Rile above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less thama year, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders'sonic of which have
completely baffled all former ell'orts.of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this applicatihn in their prac-
tice, and' with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived Ml:minions thvnr with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every t4cility to
physicians, and all interested, far testing the truth of
his assertions and the ellicacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d ly

Dr. Ernr4nuel's Lung J4:fly
WOULD speak an honest and conscientious word
oradvice to those of you who are not too wise to

reason, and who eon appreciate and distinguish be-
tween the cruel and dishonest loafing of the day, (in
retbrenoc to pulmonary ;I isensos,) and the -following
straight-forward statement, by one who would not
offer a misrepresentation to you, where life and
death are so dearly concerned as in any of the dia.
euses or ailments which lead to Consumption.

I can assure you that the remedy here offered, has
given a heavenly relief; and' often effected a perma-
nent cure, when every other remedy has ,failed. It
Is pleasant, indeed, beautiful to_taste; and fur those
who are weak, langind, and emaciated, it will form
an agreeable article of food, as it is in the form of n
beautiful, flavored balsamic jelly. It can, there-
fore, in truth and honor, he offered to all those afflic-
ted with Bronchitis; Asthnia, Obstinate or Con.mon
Coughs and Colds, spitting Qf Blood, Bleeding of the
Lungs, Whooping-cough, Croup, IV:Acuity of Breath-
ing, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages of Con-
sumption, and all other„pulmonary and Liver Com-
plaints. It is known rie DR. EMANUEL'S BAL-
SAMIC LUNG AND COUGH JELLY.

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable
and balsamic, and are the invention of an eminent
physician, from which the proprietor has purchased
the recipe. It is certainly worth it, weight in gold.
but is petal a price to be within the reach of rich or
poor.

Sold by WM. JACKSON, at his Boot &Stine 'note,
No. 89 Liberty street, head ofWood st., Pittsburgh.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. decs

Can't by Beat
WRITE has just received at his large

establishment, frunting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foi
summer; ales, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe The corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

niyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor Proprietor

I!=ii;i
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Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No. 2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, "Big Gol-

den Mortar. once more.

T_TAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
IA tronage, which they have heretothre received
and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronaee, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public; to ourstock of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Ithuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, Refined Bora:,
Cl,tl Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, • Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes' Gum Copal,,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, White Chalk,
Sup Carb Soda, Est,Legwood,. •
Epsom Salts, Chip'd do.
Glauber do. . Madder,
Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,
Gum Scamtnony, Chrome Yellow,
Bal Copavia, , do Green,Salt Petre, • Rose Pink.

Together with a general assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, Bc., &e., all
of width will be sold as low as at any other house
in the city. srpl9

STEWA RT'S Daily Register, for tho use offami-
lies and persons ofbusiness,4l3r 1547.

For sate by H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
dec2l 43 Market at.

/Ucbirat.
D . XS: 0 E R S

COMPOVND STIt,IIP
.morv-rnw gam . Ann. TWA. I .

A. safeand certain cuie for Cnnsumption oftheLange,Spitting ofBlood, Coughs, Colds,Asthma,
Pain in the Side, Bronchitis., „VirMioping.. Cough,

and- all
pulmonary Areettonst'• •

-UrEAR what the celebrated Dr.Richardirsaysit
JUlPhysielan ofmore than 30 years stabding.

He certifies that in the case ofMr. Charles Wade,
that afterhaving resorted' to-every means withiahisknowledge, for the treatment orConsumption,
out the slightest benefit, he permitted him to use Dr.
Rogets ,Liverivort and Tar, by which he was restor-
ed to perfecthealth.

(Signed) WM. J., RICHARDS; M.
Please get a pamphlet and see this certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING

, COUGH CURED.
Mrs, KIM Childes) Whb resides on 6th street (South

side) 2 doom West ofStnith th,Certifies—
That she Was so far gone with-Colisuniptian, at ,

tended with -a most distressing Cough, as to be on
the very brink ofthe grave, and, although under the
care of an able Professor, she had given up allhopes
of recovery but wasrescued by, the use ofDr,Rogers,-
Liverwort and Tar; one half bottle of which broke
-the Cough entirely up ANN CIIILDES.

VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OF
BLOOD CURED.

Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and sth sta.,
Cin., O.; states that he was amictcd with a violent
Cough, much pain and continual Spitting ofBlood,
and, although under the care elan excellent Phytii
elan, was daily becoming worse, but was happily
Cured by Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar,i which
stopped the blooding, removed the pain, btOke Op
the Cough immediately, and hehled the Lungs per-
fectly sound. [Signed.; JUSTICE FINCH.

Primp the lion. Judge, Was. Bpaar.,ofCincinnati.
Ile states that lie is well ad9uainted with Mr.

Finch, and that his statementsare entitled tofull con-
fidence; also, that he can fully corroborate what hail
been said with regard to this medicine, having dyed ,
it himself with the most decided benefit. Ile Con-
siders it valuable.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BURKE.
Call en the Agents and see this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND tilk, LAST STAGES
OF CoNSUMPTION CURED. I

Mrs. Benj. Smith, livingon Ann street, onesquare.
North ofthe Cincinnati Hospital, certifies—,

That she was so low that the physicians could do
no more for her. She; exhibited precisely the tamp
symptoms that her daughter did before the
(she having died with the same disease but aahort,
time previous,) and was absolutely stranglifig with
her cough, when she commenced using Dr. ROgers,.
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, which rais-
ed her as hy a miracle.

(Signed,) ABIGAL SMITH.
A. L. Scovill, Wholesale Agent for the West and

Smith. S. E, corner of sth and Spruce streetS,Cin-
cionati, Ohio.

I). C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,
office on Grant st., one door below 2d.

Alio for sale by S. Kidd & Co., corner of 4th and-
Wood sta., Pittsburgh.

Mtn It. Cassell. sth ward, Pittsburgh.
MA'. Schwartz, Allegheny.
John Smith, Birmingham. dec4-dly.

IVillserVi Pins.

rirLIE WILSON' PILLA4, as a remedy peculiarly
adapted for.headachesand dyspeptic affections,

are pretty generally known and "esteemed in thin
coniinunity; and the proprietor, so often ns he has
ecession'to write or speak ofthem, can scarcely rn-&am from an expression ochis grateful acknowledge
meets to les friends for their patronage and kindneip
o Wm. YL3 feelings are the warmer from observing
he ~beginniug and the ending~thrown almost in
ju'xtapositioff—olso many nostrums and kindred"pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while hispreparatinn noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comtbrting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affeetions
of new;lnends, thus continually widening the circle
of-its usefulness. Although well satisfied .thnt his
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity tn.
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for themostsub-
stontial evidence ofthe fact.'

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from must other preparations in not being
originally made for sale'or with a view pecuniary
Profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro
(is a genera! thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
dries than he casts about for some cheap prepara
tion, or most 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Often he anemias it undo
an assumed or fictitious name, as thouili conscioushis own were insufficient to self it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and-at f
price. The consciousness of the value 'of money
originates in most instances the many preparations

hare alluded to; and the price most likely 'SC take
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated to suirit. The
one is a DI9COVERY, and conies from the great Are3naof Universal Nature; the other a trick or intention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of Itint-
vintrAt. Nature. Render! the , difference here- is
great. In one instance the value attached to the inu
is the starting point; in the other, the litotsty. But
it is not probable that some of the many prepara
tions having even such paternity were 'accidentally
good, but that possibly by this prOcesi of "getting
up" as they call it, by pulling and. blowing, as-we
clean wheat, tbeyhave been "got up" ton high:be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown or never to be' heard of,
with other chaff—seine lighter, sonic.heaviei. 1 -

Whstever may be the rationale, -I most repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankfutoiny friends !lirtheir discrimination in not consigning mydiscoverythat compenduous category of .!inventions that did ,
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win...

The Wilson Pills-are useful as a GENERAL remedy,
and may be kept and taken, in properdoses., in lam-
ilies, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by.any ,member of the fam-
ily, without any fear ofthe consequences ofexpo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of tirisiness.

itrTlicy may alwaysbe hadin any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marhury,and'of the
principal Druggists ofthis city and Allegheny.jy22-d&w7m

Dissolution. of Partnership
. , .r 1 liE Pa. tnership-eiisting between the .unaersign-

ed,, under the firm of SCltlO-41..4. SIP.O
wns dissolved on the 3d .inst., by-:tanthat Consent.
The books of-the concern are in theli of
Scuba, who is authorized -tsr settle at:el-Obits.
'frit:Bookstore .41 be continued at the old stand by
Mr. Scuba; the Bookbinding. hy..-Mr. Schitibler.

.VICTOR.SCRIBA,
GUSTAVUS SCIIEII3LERDec. 26, 1546

, .Books (laid Stattonory.
_

lAVING justreturned from the 'Last 'With a most
• 111 elegant and extensive stock ofFancy Station-
ary and Books for Christmas and New Year's Gifts,
I would call the attention of the public to my store,
No. 115,Wood st. Prices extremely !ow. Among
a great selection of Books for old and young, I men-
tion

. The Boudoir Annual, fur 1847.
" Diadem, "

" Baguet, • 5' •
tt Mass Rose, "

" Amaranth, tt
" Mayflower, •ct
" Forget-me not, '4 s.

• " Leaflets ofMemory tt
" Rainbow, eF
" Lady's Album; .1 tt
tt SacredMonntains.'..
" Illustrated Book of'Christian Ballads. -

Scenes in the Life of Christ,by Chriewold.-The Tortnise'Shell KittOn,for 1847:
cc Annualette, 1 "

Christian Blossoms, 1 tt
The Book of Nursery Ahymes.
Together with a great seleotion ofBooks for Child-ren, Games,Portfolios., VICTOR SCRIBA,dc2s 115 Woodik
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I] isealitaTari
''uGAß.coATen,ETABLE L

riLlCkir W.W.§ SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE'',
PALS are the first and only Medicine ever

known' that :will positively ar e
Headache, Gidiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles; ll4nrtisurn, Wenn',
•Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, QUinsy,

• Pains in the Back, . Whooping Cough,
'lnward Weakness, ':Coniumption; Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart;•Liier Complaftin

'• Rising in tlid Throat,-
Dropsy, Asthma+ : Itchinga of thd'Skin, -
Fevers ofall.kinds, ' ,Coldsr GoutsGrande
Faniale Complaiirtsi : Nervous Cntiplaliats4

Add ail 'other- diseascanfighisting:from

Id:piny have mired, since their, introductions
over 2AO persons, who ban begli given.upasiltoper
less caries,by tile -most eminent Physicians.

DrirThef 14w patrenteet) and recommended ..by.
men ofthe highestdiatiabtilliiamongwhenaew••••
Hob. DaVid R. Porters .Ifon. Henry Clay, . .

Hon.-John Adams,.. Daniel WebeietY
Hon‘Martiir Van:Buret .Hoe. J. C:Calhonni
-Gen. Winfield Small; ' Col: R. M. •Johnbei
Hoe. James K. Pd4',;- .Gen.Lewis Can. .' • •

Their virtues are so infallible Wet theMend
will bereturned in all &ins they do nOtgive „ig'
stir satisfaction. Althiiiiliinattbrii e igkltlesa
have old since these eiribiated Pille were Bestintroduced to the public, the Sale of *wet id. 114
.Eastern and middle States haff" etheded
Clickener'smostaanguino expectatieni:-. D aring,the
past year, alone, no less than,lo,ooo.grbas :Of bezel
:have been sold in the State of New- Yoyff,.3M
Pcnnsylvania,4;ooo in Maryland, 3,000 niNew Ser.
soy; 2,000inDelaWare, and 9,000 in the NewEngland'
States, requiring the constant employment of, 21,
bands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the;

same period, 'upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have beep ordered by agents. in
every section of the ccontry. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener'a Sugar.Cdatxed Pills, besides-being the very best.medicine
world, arc held in the highestestimation by theptibl

We might extend this publication to an indefini
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish' all
tersimoniale we have received, not only from agent,
WYindividuals andfainilies, who have experienced
tho benficial effects of Clickenees Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The molt in-
eontectible evidence of theirunprecedented emcees,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeiti Which
have already appeared; notwithstanding the briefpe;
riod they have.been before the public. Even anne
of our staunchest pill maker, have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule ofSugar, in. order to disguise
the ingredients of their rile compounds, and-palm
them off for the "teal Simon pure." Such paltry
shiftiicannot last long without exposing' their hideeue
deformity. Truth end honesty must inevitably pre-
trial bier rascality and•ileccption.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, pt his
Patent Medicine Wafiliouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 2bc. per box.

Dr.Clickeiteres principal office is 81 BarelayanyNew York. .

tr Dein* of an: imitation article .;faiti.:proved Sugar tip:aid Pills, purporting to be paten;*,'
as both the OH. snd the pretended patent *lot;genes, got 'upby. a miserable quack. in New:York,
who, for the last four or five -years, has made hie

by counterfeiting popular medicines... •
Remeinbee;Di.- C. V: Clickener is the original

inVentor, of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing or
the sort *as ever heard of.until he introduded them
['in./telef 1343. Purchasers aboutd, therefore,alwaji
ask for Cliekenorts Sugar.Coated -Vegetable Pills, end
fake no other, or they will be made the victimis of-s.
fraud. . • net ]Bally

• plan's'lnvclat lons Onidone by Nature.
READ, striEcr, EL WISE, /MD CSC .RATUILETI GREAT

REMEDY, THE AMERICAN OILS
A MEDICINE OF NATURE:. .

MIIIS Oil is obtained-frnm a well near Burksville,
Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet below the

surface ofthe earth, and 170 feet through solldroar.
Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and as
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronOunced:wo
derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea.of•Na-'
lure, number's of remarkable cares have been effect.
oil by its use. It is Innocent—Powerfultife and
Certain in its effects. Tt hae linen deed with upper.
:knelled success in the treatment of the following
diseases: Inflammatory Rheumatism,• Burns and
Scalds, Chotic'Piles, Flatulence, Inflammation of'
the Kidneys, Deafness,Consumption, Liver Com-fplaint, Plithisic, Scald Head, Cancers, Weak and
Sore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds,
Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast and
Side, Tester, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Spaims, Ulcers, SpinalAffections, Scrofula or King's Fvi I Coughs, Syphilis,
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis-
eases, Impurities ofthe Blood and GeneralDebility.
It is likewise very beneficial for.Female Complaint.
in general; acts as a great Restorative from Languor,*
weakness OfBack and Chest, Low Spirits and. Faces.
sive Debility.

Read the following Certificates, all. of which are
authentic; all the persons. therein named are now
living,and well known in Cincinnati and-Pittabarghi

Prrmirancin,Aug 22,1846.This is to certify that we have used the American,
Oil fuithe whoopingcough, amongour children, br.giving them from 20 drops to a small tea apeonful at
night,which alWays enabled them to rest well through
the night. I also appliedlt to one ofthe children

sat got her arm burnt by turning over a tee cup
• t coffee onit, the child 'leased crying by the. time

the aim was dressedand bound up, and ha's never;complained ofit since. I also was •aMicied with 4,
pain in my. side and breast, and have been so for .16years. Icommenced' using the Oil by taking!ttesispuonful twice a day' and in 3 or four days usiag of
the oil Ihave ben very much relieved, and uo really
believe that itis the best family medicine that Ihave
ever seen. rippried it to 'ode of my neighbor:afar
a strailiedancle, which relieved her ina few minutes.We hsve.also used the oil a strained joint in ourown famtly swhieh gave easein a very short tinterWe lire on the cast side ofPenn st., 3 doorssouth 411
Walnut,-1 am'nnw as well as l' cremes in my life.MARGARET H. SMITH:-

• Pirratitriiiitt, Aug. 14,1846.
This is to cerfify,that my sonhashed the Pitt bladefor seven yeaza,.aud was very bad wittif;anda biank12 or 18 days-since, 1 commenced, givinito bite

about 20 ur 2e.dropa of the- AMEfiCIIIII"
day. which relieved him in a day-or two of Lisairs.culty of breathing,. and he is now entirely. relievedofbus caingli; our boy is 10 yearsof age. We laivElsKing's Alley. .

Cirtersacurs,•July lot, 18ifj..r
Sir: 'laving been cared of a very severe dime*of the .eyes and. hetkd he the we of the.Amoriesue

Oil, 1 feel it my dutilo the public, as well at to yaw,to send you.the following viertifiente: • •.. --a
I.hereby certify that i was severely-mßictedi eatyear ago last winter, with inflamed sore eves sad svery severe pain inmy .heid ripscithiir

top of my head, and continued so far several Weeks:,My eyes Were so much. inflarrieCand sere 'that. II
could not see to attend.aay business, nor-Cada I tett
one.objert7froin another a few yards-Worn Mi.:lcalled in a physician, but still' got Weise...Unliketried'a goad many remedies that had mired others;
but in my_iasetliej failed. in April,.l/3445, "heardof the Ameriean Oil. -.I pi ociired a bottle, and'tie-Coro I Eaid tiled' a half a bottle I ryas entirely well;and still continue so. I will not be withaUt it in my
!lease as long aa 1can get the geiauiiie article. .1•alsogave it to Oneol my !nen that Will working-for metthat he'd-the letter in his hands saliad;that4ibin Les
would grip anything tight in -them= the blood would
burst nutsandthe use sal a.battle cutsd 1-.:11.041 would advise all. that areiaglielediiii any way togave the. Oil a fait :tritiJiand ,1. thick they will, bepleased with the effect it vejli bare, Ste. .

_ -l40.110 MOILPWr.Sold at One Dollar perBoile,aijaekion ,aMed'clue Warsholiso, 89 Libettyilisiad ofWot 4 it,Pittsburgh. Tar. oats rLactAa .gtrrstrustan wherethe .Genuin.r.AmeitainOikeaarbe-obiarned. -
,13esvare of, a CounterfeitaTfiele.. ..The. Seneca Oil.

put in American Oil Bottles, and . abelled
ICSIn .It aomewbat resembles the AmericanOil, but possesses none °fits virtues orhealingpowl;

..• • . .W. Jackson respe.e.tfully informs the üblicl4k
D. Hail Es Co., the.proprieters of the 'AinP erieett .03;
have Appointed him their SOLE.AGENT
ern Pennsy)vania.. . •

All persons wishing Suk..4igenet.es will apply,a(B9
Liberty street, as above.-- ~ • • .

N. B. Sub-agents waitifittifk..pTery.:tetilt ,14 the,
A great number of eCiti4ceisii..ail• iad

.can be seen at the office,: 444tafjitmeliretadolf
Wood, . : :..*. `... ,•e•••••Pog 20:47
I\T ECTARINE- FINE 'CUT CHEWINWTOBAC-

CO.—W..ir D. -RINEHART,:, No. %liana st.i
take pleasurein innouucing to the •publie that they,.
have pat intrOdueed a new and deheious article. Or
fine CHEWING TUBACCO,. which they can recotre‘
mend td, coutomers es mild;pleasant; finelyJlavored,
and eutirelifice feemrPedulteration: They have aim%
on band a very fine lot ofCAVENDLSLI,,of the-very
best qtralityi •-• ' . :deed
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